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The 70th anniver sary of the pub li ca tion of George Rus sell’s 1953 book The
Lydian Chro matic Con cept of Tonal Orga ni za tion seems to have come
around in com plete silence. This silence is not at all new.

Rus sell’s book was once widely influ en tial — Coltrane, Miles, and
Bill Evans swore by its ideas, and Kind of Blue might not have been
recorded at all with out its ideas — but per haps even a decade after its ini ‐
tial pub li ca tion in the 1950s, dis cus sions of the book all but dis ap peared.
The influ ence that the book has exerted on jazz, both as music and as the ‐
ory, must be inde scrib ably large given the sheer men tion of the musi cians
above who swore by its ideas — but pop u lar knowl edge of the book’s exis ‐
tence remains close to zero.¹

This piece was orig i nally set out to be a sum mary and eval u a tion of
the book’s con tent, with both sides in equal parts. In writ ing, how ever, I
real ized that my per sonal intrigue with regards to the book’s ideas is both
rather spe cific and con sti tutes the most robust part of this piece. As such,
this piece will instead first pro vide a terse sum mary of the book’s pri mary
the o ret i cal con tent (I), fol lowed by an eval u a tion of its the ory, par tic u larly
in the prac ti cal sense (II), then with the two most intrigu ing aspects of the
book for me both as a lis tener and musi cian in the jazz tra di tion (III and
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IV), and con clud ing with short remarks (V). In par tic u lar, the intrigu ing
aspects of the book are what I believe make its con tent worth while to dis ‐
cuss, and make it a shame that the book has been almost entirely for got ten.

But first, a note must be made vis- à-vis the book’s var i ous edi tions. I
will be quot ing and ref er enc ing exclu sively from the third and fourth edi ‐
tions. This is impor tant to note because the first three edi tions of the book
appear to be sim i lar enough and have an iden ti fi able con ti nu ity, but the
fourth edi tion is almost an entirely other work. It appears that — with the
book’s ideas hav ing been taken up by a cadre of fer vently ded i cated fol ‐
low ers who were but well- intentioned — it was decided that the book’s
con tent should be com pletely rewrit ten with the inten tion of show ing its
“sci en tific” or oth er wise intu itively sound con cep tual basis. The fourth edi ‐
tion seems to be the result of such think ing, and its con tent is far from sci ‐
en tific and is even philo soph i cally dubi ous.² I will present Rus sell’s the ory
in the spirit of the first three edi tions, as I believe this to be the more hon est
and respectable form of pre sen ta tion; how ever, recourse to the fourth edi ‐
tion will be made in the sin gle instance where there is inter est ing con tent
present only in that edi tion.³

I — The Lydian Chro matic Con cept
Rus sell’s the ory essen tially aims to present a unique sys tem of scale deriva ‐
tion that is built upon a unique sys tem of melodic con cep tion. I will sum ‐
ma rize the first sys tem, fol lowed by the sec ond.

1. Rus sell’s Scale Deriva tion Sys tem
Rus sell first aims to describe a sys tem of scale deriva tion, applic a ble to any
chord defin able within the equal- tempered sys tem. Each chord that can be
ana lyzed has a “par ent scale” which con sti tutes the most har mon i cally
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sound set of tones that can be played over that par tic u lar chord, and Rus sell
aims to show in his own unique way how these scales can be derived from
the chords in ques tion.

Rus sell’s sys tem essen tially bases all scale deriva tion on the Lydian
scale. For exam ple, any major chord has as its par ent scale the Lydian scale
of its tonic; any dominant- 7th chord has as its par ent scale the Lydian scale
of its dominant- 7th; any minor chord has as its par ent scale the Lydian
scale of its minor- 3rd; any minor- 7 flat-5 chord has as its par ent scale the
Lydian scale of its aug mented 4th, etc. Then, to account for chords which
do not fit into the above defined struc ture, five more novel scales are con ‐
structed: the Lydian Aug mented, Lydian Dimin ished, Aux il iary Dimin ‐
ished, Aux il iary Aug mented, and Aux il iary Dimin ished Blues scale. A dia ‐
gram and slide rule which come with the book illus trate their usage for cer ‐
tain chords not described above. For brevity I will not go through each
scale deriva tion indi vid u ally — Rus sell does not do so in the main body of
the text either.

Any of the five novel scales can be also used along side the typ i cally
derived scale of the given chord to pro vide dif fer ent melodic col ors; the
com bi na tion of all of these scales pro duces the Lydian Chro matic Scale, a
12-tone chro matic scale begin ning on the Lydian tonic of the chord in
ques tion, as derived above. The Lydian Chro matic Scale pro vides the final
and most expan sive pos si bil i ties for melodic color over a given chord.

2. Rus sell’s Melodic Con cep tion
Rus sell then informs us that the above sys tem describes only one melodic
aspect of jazz impro vi sa tion, namely, “Ingo ing Ver ti cal Melodies.” Rus ‐
sell’s con cep tion of melody pro vides us with three more, four total:

1. Ingo ing Ver ti cal Melodies
2. Out go ing Ver ti cal Melodies
3. Ingo ing Hor i zon tal Melodies
4. Out go ing Hor i zon tal Melodies
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“Ingo ing” melodies are those which strongly base them selves on the har ‐
monic cen ter of either a given chord or a given phrase (such melodies can
be “absolute” or “chro mat i cally enhanced”); “out go ing” melodies do not
base them selves on these har monic cen ters. “Ver ti cal” melodies base them ‐
selves on the har monic cen ter of the given scale; “hor i zon tal” melodies
base them selves on the har monic cen ter of the given phrase as a whole.

There fore, the sys tem of scale deriva tion which Rus sell first describes
only encap su lates melodies that are ingo ing in the absolute sense and are
ver ti cal. Two more scales — the tra di tional Major and Blues scales — are
intro duced as scales which can encap su late melodies that are ingo ing in the
absolute sense but are hor i zon tal. Thus, the Lydian scale would be pre ‐
ferred by Rus sell to be played over a sin gle major chord (an exam ple of
ver ti cal har mony), but the Major scale would be pre ferred to be played
over a 2–5–1 chord pro gres sion taken as a whole (an exam ple of hor i zon tal
har mony).

II — An Eval u a tion
Rus sell’s scale deriva tion sys tem, taken by itself, is thor oughly unin ter est ‐
ing. It pro vides the same set of notes as the tra di tional sys tem of jazz scale
deriva tion (i.e., involv ing Mixoly dian and Dorian scales), and speak ing
per son ally, the tra di tional sys tem is already intu itive to me as a player and
the for mer is not, mak ing the tra di tional sys tem the pre ferred one. Rus sell’s
sys tem is not more sim pli fied than the tra di tional sys tem either; while Rus ‐
sell’s sys tem uses only the Lydian scale to derive scales from most com ‐
monly encoun tered chords, the tra di tional sys tem always derives scales
from the chord’s tonic. Both there fore have dif fer ent con cep tual advan ‐
tages, and appear to be quite equal in value. Even Rus sell agrees on this
last point (49–50).

Speak ing per son ally again, Rus sell’s five addi tional novel scales,
when used as melodic color for a given chord and not as the par ent scale,
have also pro vided me as a player with no par tic u lar prac ti cal inter est
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what so ever. The scales do not pro vide an effec tive or intu itive sys tem of
chro mati cism for the player or show how alter ations of dia tonic tones may
add dis so nance and melodic color. This sec ond fail ure is an out growth of
the fact that Rus sell’s scale deriva tion sys tem does not derive most par ent
scales from the tonic of the given chord. Notes are ipso facto harder to
relate back to the chord in ques tion.

III — The Lydian Scale and Major Chro -
mati cism
There are aspects to the book, how ever, that are so inter est ing they wholly
inspired me to write this piece. The first has to do with Rus sell’s insis tence
on the use of the Lydian scale of the tonic over major chords, and the
unique “proof” for this notion which appeared only in the book’s fourth
edi tion.

The basic asser tion is that the tra di tional major scale is actu ally dis so ‐
nant, due to the fact that the 4th of the major scale is uniquely dis so nant
over any major chord. By aug ment ing the 4th in a Lydian scale, this dis so ‐
nance is largely resolved. The rea son ing for this phe nom e non that appears
in the fourth edi tion of the book, is that the aug mented 4 (the 4 in Lydian
scale) is the 7th tone reached in an upwards move ment of stacked 5th- 
intervals from the tonic. Thus, begin ning with the tonic and mov ing
upwards in 5ths a total of six times, the seven notes pro duced as a result are
the seven notes of the Lydian scale. With the 5th being the most con so nant
inter val aside from the octave, the aug mented 4 res onat ing so closely to the
tonic in this schema of 5th- stacking explains its har monic res o nance in
major- chord set tings. The nor mal 4 does not sur face until one stacks 5ths
another five times — mak ing the nor mal 4 in fact the far thest pos si ble
consonant- resonating tone from the tonic in a equal- tempered sys tem.

This schema also allows us to see where chro mati cism can be added
in a major- chord set ting in an order ing out wards from the cen tral ity of the
tonic. The aug mented 4 is the far thest tone which can still be called con so ‐
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nant in rela tion to the tonic, but out wards from there, the minor 2, aug ‐
mented 5, minor 3, minor 7, and finally the nor mal 4, can be played respec ‐
tively as an outwards- going melodic move ment from the tonic. In other
words, each note in that set respec tively con sti tutes increas ing mag ni tudes
of dis so nance. I have per son ally found this idea extremely use ful for my
own play ing, specif i cally over long major chords that may appear in bal ‐
lads.

The only caveat is that the schema of upwards 5th- stacking can not
read ily explain why the tonic in a major- 7th chord in fact dis ap pears and
becomes semi- dissonant. The cen tral ity (or as Rus sell calls it, the “tonal
grav ity”) of a major- 7th chord in fact lies in the major- 7th itself, and not in
the tonic. Cer tainly the tonal grav ity does not lie in the imme di ately fol low ‐
ing note in 5th- stacking sys tem, i.e. the 5th itself. This the schema can not
account for, but regard less, as such I have yet to see a bet ter expla na tion of
the con so nant sound of the Lydian scale in major- chord set tings.

IV — Rus sell’s Analy sis of Present Jazz
His tory
The sec ond inter est ing aspect has to do with Rus sell’s con cep tion of four
types of melody. His con cep tion appears at first glace some what sim plis tic,
but its prac ti cal appli ca tion in the his tor i cal and par tic u lar analy sis of jazz
music proves uniquely fruit ful.

In a 1960 arti cle pub lished in Jazz Review titled “Ornette Cole man
and Tonal ity” which is included at the end of the book, Rus sell (along with
Mar tin Williams) uses his con cep tion of melody to explain the music of
Ornette Cole man and the his tory lead ing up to it. To explain Ornette’s
music as a his tor i cal prod uct, Rus sell first boldly declares:

“Since the bop period, a war on the chord has been going on. You
might char ac ter ize the whole era as the decline and fall of the chord”
(xx).
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Char lie Parker’s com plex and method olog i cal reliance on chordal har mony
— viz., “bebop” — rep re sents an explo ration of the pos si bil i ties offered by
chordal har mony to an unprece dented degree; Rus sell asserts that this
explo ration is effec tively the deep est such an explo ration could pos si bly
go. Char lie Parker’s music is thus “a kind of end, or the begin ning of an
end.”

The real power of Rus sell’s melodic analy sis emerges in order to show
how and why Bird’s music was truly the last chord- based jazz music. Rus ‐
sell points out that, latent in bebop and chord- based jazz, is the reduc tion of
melodic explo ration to the chro matic scale. For exam ple, in Coltrane’s
music from Rus sell’s period, he was attempt ing to push the bound aries of
chord- based melody to its lim its by relat ing “X num ber of chords upon one
sin gle chord” (what was called “sheets of sound”), but in doing so, he ran
up against chro mati cism. This chro mati cism is latent in Bird’s music and
crys tal lizes in Coltrane. By attempt ing to expand the melodic pos si bil i ties
offered by the chord to their absolute limit, pure chro mati cism — which is
to say, com pletely unlim ited melodic pos si bil ity within the equal- tempered
sys tem — is reached. Rus sell’s analy sis calls such chord- based melody
“ver ti cal” and sees that,

“the log i cal end of ver ti cal play ing is ver ti cal chro mati cism… the
player uti lizes the chro matic scale implied by the chord — and not just
step- wise, he real izes the whole impli ca tion of the chro matic scale. He
is relat ing to the chord, but he is relat ing to the chord chro mat i cally.”

This pre cip i tates the “war on the chord” in ques tion. The emer gence of
Ornette’s music is thus in the after math of this war, an attempt to free
music from the con straints of the chord — “hor i zon tal chro mati cism.”
“Hor i zon tal” play ing was present in jazz in as early as Lester Young (in
con trast to Cole man Hawkins), and reaches its con clu sion as hor i zon tal
chro mati cism in Ornette. Rus sell antic i pates many more horizontal- based
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play ers in his future, who will uti lize the over all “tonal grav ity” of given
pas sages to inform their play ing, rather than the melody implied by any
given chord.

This analy sis is fruit ful. It explains not only the emer gence of free jazz
but also the devel op ment of modal jazz which dove tails with the per sonal
devel op ment in Coltrane’s sound to the end of his career; in fact, Coltrane
is an exem plary case of Rus sell’s the ory play ing out in his tor i cal time. Fur ‐
ther more, “post- bop” music in gen eral — begin ning with Fred die Hub bard
and lead ing up to musi cians like Ingrid Jensen — exactly fol lows the
course which Rus sell’s the ory lays out. The chro mati cism of a player like
Ingrid Jensen or of Michael Brecker cer tainly can not be entirely explained
by relat ing their music back to chordal har mony. Rather, by see ing their
music in rela tion to the death of the chord which took place in the late
1950s, we can under stand how their music is an attempt to work out side of
the con straints of chordal har mony and estab lish chro mati cism in “hor i zon ‐
tal” space.

In the grand con clu sion to Rus sell’s analy sis, the death of the chords
offers a philo soph i cal bifur ca tion.

“So, there seem to be two schools of mod ernism: those peo ple who
believe in a tonal cen ter [“pan- tonalists”] but also believe in chro mati ‐
cism and those peo ple who don’t believe in a tonal cen ter [“atonal ‐
ists”]. One thing we all have in com mon is the chro matic scale” (xxi).

An immense rel a tivism is implied by this real ity — “there is no ‘right’ and
‘wrong’ in music, there’s only rel a tiv ity” (xxii) — but for Rus sell this is
pos i tive. The incred i ble music of Alban Berg and Webern was rec og nized
only when a higher state of rel a tiv ity in music was accepted — and in any
case, “some how music sur vived.”

By see ing jazz as a con stant and evolv ing inter play between ver ti cal
and hor i zon tal approaches, and in see ing the log i cal con clu sion of these
har monic modes as chro mati cism pure and sim ple, Rus sell was able to
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explain and account for myr iad music devel op ments of his time. More over,
his analy sis could con tex tu al ize these phe nom ena, and its strength lies in
its abil ity to be applied to music even today.

V — Con clud ing Remarks
Rus sell’s work is largely a prod uct of its time, a time when rapid inno va ‐
tion in jazz was the most impor tant imper a tive. Rus sell’s work emerged out
of that cul ture and played its role in shap ing what today is con sid ered the
quin tes sen tial jazz sound — 1959’s Kind of Blue. The neces sity to re-
uncover this piece of his tory and remind the world of its exis tence and its
value is not huge. Much of what Rus sell says, in some way or another, has
already been incor po rated into jazz ped a gogy as sec ond nature, and the fact
that Rus sell has become an invis i ble name does not in itself con sti tute a
tragedy.

Rather, I want to call atten tion to the book because there are scat tered
ideas and remarks, which I have illu mi nated here, that I find ter ri bly inter ‐
est ing and even of poten tial didac tic and prac ti cal use for musi cians. These
are aspects that per haps were not so eas ily incor po rated into main stream
jazz knowl edge, but I believe are quite use ful. My only sin cere hope is that
in learn ing about these con cepts, more new and cre ative ways of ana lyz ing
and play ing jazz emerge.
Rus sell, George. The Lydian Chro matic Con cept of Tonal Orga ni za tion.
Con cept Pub lish ing Com pany, 1959.

Rus sell, George. The Lydian Chro matic Con cept of Tonal Orga ni za ‐
tion, Vol ume One: The Art and Sci ence of Tonal Grav ity. 4th ed., Con cept
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